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As far as five year veterans go,
4 Denis Leclair Isn't exactiy your

average cat. The Edmonton born
ieftwnger bas foliowed one of tbeÂIan SmaiI rockiest paths possible during bis

______________ career here, but bas found bis pot
of gold flnaliy.

~ Leclair is enjoying bis best everEs oseason ti nAbrauiom nEspo rocks believe you me, be deserves ht.
"lI've paid sny dues," agrees tbeBig A pplelanky nurnber 17, but his duesBig A pple tumned out ob akin to paying

W.C. Fields' bar tais. At 16 be tried
With the trading deadline for tise out for thse Saskatoon Blades of the

NHL corn and gotie for anotiser Western Hockey League, but spent
year, it is now the time for every ail but a handfui of games on their
sportswriter in Canada to give bis SHI lier Two farm team. After
views on thse varlous transactions. sticking with the Blades for thse first

Heres mine. haif of the next year, a new owner
How about tisat Pisil Esposito? wanted to send him back down. A

Trader Piil bas been busy ail year phione oeil from Bob Tessier was
long, and dkl not disappoint as thse Leciair's cue to join thse Sherwood
trade deadllne came near. As a guy Park Crusaders of the AJHL Tise
who was invoived in thse biggest next season ise madie the Golden
tradtes in the history of the NHL, be Beas.
obviously bas no qualrns about . Then camne a career rnove that
unioading sorne of bis players for niany agree rflay have hindered
f resh talent. railier than hel ped thse good

The soon-to-be Iegendary Mar- natured Phys. Ed. student. I feit
cel Dionne was otaineci by the that 1 hdn't gven juniors a good
Rangers for Tomw LaidIaw and chance," hbepains. So he left the
Bobby Carpenter. Frst Espo got a Bears to attend the training camp
40-goal man li Wat Poddubny for of,thse Peter Pocklngton-ownecf
practically nothig frorn the L a mloops Oiers,
and now hés piete5&kîdbest -ll nac uultin-ýer'butd a,
scorer this league's ever isad for a point a gamne', the 6'3", 198
journeyrnan defenoernan and a pounder was dealt to bas thiîrd Wl-L
macontent center. Carpenter and squad, thse Seattle Breakers. Tiat
Laidlaware lastand secondltasu i sPe it out to him dearly -
thse Rangers pus/mninus stats, white Denis tedair was once again uni-
he piucks a 90 point man for bis versity bound. But wben be return-
acking offence. Rogie Vachon ed, th ings weren't exacty as be bad
mnus bave been sleeping wben be ieft tisem.
made tisis deai. «Offensively, i bad a really good

One other Esposito trade coe season tisat first year," ise rernem-
to mmnd. Rernember wben be got bers. "But wben 1 came back for my
Bob Froese out of Phiadeipbia for~ second year, it was like starting ail
thse huge Keli Sarnuelsson? over again. 1 was a rookie ail over

Froese is now in one of thest again. And tisere were guys like
one-two goalie combos thieir side Dave Otto tbere, Dennis Cranston..
of tiseoie Miss.' Now wben tbe Craig Dili and Bill Arseil were bots
Rangers piay the Flyers in tbeir ira- in tbeir second year. Tise team isad
ditionai f irst round playoff battie a gond nucleus."
Froese sbould stone bis old team- And Lecair wasn't part of it.
mates and make Trader Phil look Jef Helland could see it. I tbink
like a genius and Bob Clarke les this-tiing wiîb Denis... (pause) Ever
tisan tisat. sinoe ise came back it's-been an

Tbe Rangers were a coupie of uphill battle for hlmn." Helland, wso
scorers from the Sanley Cup îast evolved into a typical Clare Drake-
year. Thse oniy differenoe between coacised penalty killer and defen-
themn and tise Canadiens were tbat sve specialast, bas become perhaps
the Canadiens bad two guys that Leclars closest teammate.
couid score white tise Broadway Leclair halved his time between
Blueshirts did tbeir imitation of the tise stands and tbe ice surface early
Canadian Olymnpic squad. last year before an ankle injury

Esposito -has corrected those sidelined iim for thse second haif of
problerns. After a rougis start, he thse season and the playoffs. This
took control over Ted Sator and season began much the same way
built bis team with banisbed play. before he was able to slip into- a
ers like Poddubny, Pierre Lanoucise groove just before Christmas.
and Tony McKegney. Tisey are one "He hasn't missed a shift since
three, and six in Ranger scoring tbis ýthen," said Drake, "and he's resp-
year. Fos onded quite weil. irn the past Denis

If Fos and John Vanbiesbr- isasn'î been consistent, but this
ouck play as weiI as 1 îhink tbey're year we feel he's one of our best
capable of, and tbe defence ne- players." This coacis/player rela-
mains as stable as' k was during tise tionship bas been of tise complex
playoffs iast year, tbe Rangers wiîî variety, but with thse- od master,
be thse îearn to watcb during thse that's notbing new.,
playoffs. "You spend tbe first two years

Peopie with visions like Pil îrying to figure him out, then you
spoÇIto wil prove it so. He's been spend your lasi two years îrying not

a take-charge GM and coach to worry about it," reasons Leclair.
througbouîtbis year. He was ex- "ýHe's always thinking, be's a 5mnart
acly wbatishe Rangers needed afier man.,
the long fine of Casper Milqu- Buttise bottorn unebas rernaned
etoasts tbey've bad running their tise same. -"Wben you're sitting out
team. you take it personaliy," says Leclair.

Tbey'oe tbe îearn to watcb for in <It's bard to penform in tisat situa-
thse Pince of Wales conference tion," agrees Heliand. "Wben
now aM- for years te corne you're li the stands you lose

L_______._______ confldenoe."

-Du*eedmi s etoyedds bestsmeuon Wm l*flnyear on the
Golden Beus. He'I turn 24 on thme mre day that thme nalionalsopen
at Vavmity next lhursday. Afler Mig oui la year with an nuyhe

luy to go Mdt à% style wlth a ch r in&lnpd

11070 GoId. cuts coverage,
CJSR back iïnto the picture

by M"d Spector
CKST bas infonmed tise Dpat-

ment of Athletics tisai tisey wii1 not
do ail of the Golden Bea games in
the CIAU hockey finals wblcb begin
next Tisunsday.

In wbat Station Manager Doug
Siillingion refers to as "An agree-
ment tisat we agreed to change,"
CKST informed Atisietics last Thsurs-
day isat tisey will air only tise open-
ing game for the~ Golden Bears,
wbich takes piace on tise first nigist
of tise touâmament.

Shisilington denied comment
wben asked wbat prompted thse
sciseduiing change. Tise St Abert
station, more conironly known as
1070 Goid, bad originally intended
to broadcast ail of tbe Aberta con-
tests. Sbilington, did say bowever
tisat tise station's comrxitment to

tise' Edmoénton Trappers, wbose
spring training begins around thse
samne timie, bad notbing to do wtb
thse move.

Meanwiie, CJSR, wbo were
lnitially disturbed when Athletics
inked tise contract witb CI<ST, bas
planned ta do Alberta's second
garne of thse round robin as weil as
thse final shouid thse Golden Bears
reacis tbat point.
'"Our cormment to Atbietics>
is reaily strong, " stated CJSR Station
Manager Brent Kane. "We didn't-
turn around and say 'Wby sbouid
we do tiseganes since we were tise
second cisoice?"' Kane aiso inténds
toapproacis Sports Director Baineý
Ostapovicis, whose resîgnation
frorn CJSR is effective Marcis Stis,
ta return and do tbe play-byjutay.
for CISR.
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Wben contacted, Ostapovicis
said, "My job at CJSR ends on tise
istis. 1 wouid return on a freelance
basis to do tise play-by-play if the
pnice was righ." lHe would flot
comment, hovoever, on what bis
fee niybW


